
Confrérie du Sabre d'Or
Ambassade du Royaume Uni & Irlande

The Confrérie du Sabre d'Or has joined with the Oriental Club (a Sabre d'Or Caveau and an
exclusive, private Members' Club, near Bond Street in London), to offer an evening of
Champagne and Eastern Cuisine in the opulent surroundings of this iconic landmark venue.

'Curry Night'
at the

Oriental Club
Reception starts at 6.30pm

Saturday 8th January 2022

www.goldensabre.co.uk www.orientalclub.org.uk

Tickets are £105 each and places are very limited indeed, so we are
taking the unusual step of making this a 'Members Only' event.
Furthermore, one Booking Form per applicant will be required, so
Members will not, on this occasion, be able to book for multiple tickets.

Immediately after a successful submission of the Booking Form you will be automatically e-
mailed a named, non-transferable, E-Ticket, which you should bring to the event.

As always, bookings are only complete when payment has been received. So, once you have
your E-Ticket, please complete an Electronic Funds Transfer from your bank to ours
(Confrérie Account details will be on the Form). GoCardless is not an option this time, sorry.

Now Booking!
www.goldensabre.co.uk/oriental-jan-2022

Important:

 The Dress Code at this Club is
that Gentlemen are required to
wear a Jacket and Tie and the
equivalent for Ladies.

 No refunds will be provided
after 24th December.

 Ensure you have your numbered
E-Ticket

 Start time is 6.30pm, dinner
called at 7.15pm

 Members Only

Novice Sabrage:

Although this is a Confrérie event,
i t  is  our  in tent ion to  have an
ongoing series of events at this
Caveau. So, in the spirit of joint
ventures,  a certain number of
places have also been reserved for
Oriental Club Members. They will
be encouraged to take their Novice
Sabrage and we should be noisily
supportive of such activities!

Menu:

Starters:
Chicken Samosa, Onion Bhaji, Beef

Sheek Kebab, Spinach & Pea Tikki

Main Course:
Chicken Chettinad (       ) and

Prawn Moilee (   ) yes, you get both!
Served with Basmati Rice, Tarka Dal

Naan Bread, Chutney and Poppadoms

Dessert:
Kulfi with seasonal fruits

The Oriental Club
Stratford Place, London, W1C 1ES


